The purpose of this article is to describe recommendations towards the design and direction of development for Humanoid Nursing Robots (HNRs) from the standpoint of researchers of nursing care practice.
Introduction
The aging population in Japan has increased and is increasing at a phenomenal rate that is unequaled in any other country [1] . This, and the declining birth rate associated with the aging society have caused an aging population demographic structure [2] . Moreover, along with societal changes such as the increase in unmarried people and single-person households or separated parent-child households, the number of elderly persons living alone has also increased [3] . Similarly, many high-income countries in Asia like Japan, in Europe, and in North America are facing a demographic "double whammy", i.e., with the aging population, they also have an aging nursing workforce who are caring for the increasing numbers of elderly persons [4] [5] . In Japan, shortages of human resources in nursing practice are getting worse [6] [7] .
Japan is also promoting the employment of human resources from other countries. Based on the EPA (Economic Partnership Agreement), Japan has started to accept Indonesian, Filipino, and Vietnamese practitioners in nursing since 2008 [8] . However, there is also the Japanese language barrier, and current policies regulating this emphasis are not progressing well, to the disadvantage of foreign practitioners. These problems/issues continue to influence the consideration of whether or not Japanese healthcare systems can continuously be aided with a limited nursing care staff. Therefore, it is important to effectively utilize limited human resources wisely, while firmly considering how to secure human health and human resources.
The authors as nursing researchers have investigated the issues and concerns about nursing robots. The purpose of this article is to describe the disciplinary recommendations of designing and developing Humanoid Nursing Robots (HNRs) from the standpoint of researchers of nursing.
Considerations for Nursing Robots as Recommended by Nurse Researchers

Definition of Types of Humanoid Nursing Robots
(1) Autonomous robots [9] are intelligent machines capable of performing tasks in the world by themselves, without explicit human control. Examples range from autonomous helicopters to Roomba®, the robot vacuum cleaner.
(2) Healthcare robots (HRs) [10] are these robot used in the healthcare setting. A Healthcare robot can be used for healthcare setting, but it does not retain the adequate competency of "caring in nursing" like a human nurse.
(3) Humanoid nursing robots (HNRs) assumes them to be a fully functional robotic nurse who can do the same job as a human nurse as addressed in the next section on true and genuine nursing care for human beings.
True and Genuine Nursing Care for Human Beings
Two theoretical perspectives underpin the structuring of the recommendations towards the design and development of HNRs. When "knowledge, judgment power, technical ability, and caring competence" are required in a particular situation, the nurse should be able to demonstrate "technological competency as caring in nursing." In demonstrating this competency, the nurse is envisioned to practice nursing using the process of knowing persons, in which technological knowing, mutual designing, and participative engaging [14] dreams, and aspirations to be who he is, and wants to be [15] and be affirmed, supported, and celebrated as being a person. Nevertheless, the expression of true and genuine nursing is always changing as persons also continuously change.
Caring in Nursing
Caring represents an essential human need and is the fundamental constituent of professional nursing practice.
Mayeroff (1977) [16] in his book "On Caring", recognized and described eight ingredients that comprised "caring", namely, knowing, alternating rhythms, trust, hope, courage, honesty, patience, and humility. Likewise, Roach (1987) [17] has determined six attributes of caring, namely, compassion, competence, commitment, conscience, confidence and comportment which comprise the viewpoint of persons as caring. These ingredients and attributes constitute the characteristics of a caring person guided by Boykin and Schoenhofer's (2001) [15] theory of "Nursing as Caring." Nursing practice is described as the shared lived experience of the caring between the nurse and the person being nursed. In the process of caring, nurses develop and understand the knowledge and skill in caring constituting the knowledge base of nursing [18] .
A deeper appreciation and understanding of caring and its expressions in nursing helps nurses understand other persons thereby influencing how they provide high-quality care [19] . The act of nursing is an excellent intervention performed by highly competent nurses, in which advanced observational abilities for patient situations, e.g. those with dementia, and intentional communication skills for patients are necessary.
It is difficult to determine and rationalize whether or not it was the prevailing culture of the day that implicitly prioritized technology and cure over caring and non-technological interventions that made nurses feel undervalued and virtually invisible within the decision making process in most health care facilities [20] .
Health and health-related actions do not occur in isolation but are related to one another in time, space, and content [21] . Nurse caring was reported as an "interactive process that occurs during moments of shared vulnerability between nurse and patient" [22] . Processes of nursing practice [23] comprise the activities of caring, these include nurse attributes for professional caring (structure) which can be viewed as nurse interventions, and the dual nature of caring which encompasses attitudes and actions (process).
The dimension of interest is the opposite in that empathic capacities that robotics and artificial intelligence (AI) can demonstrate for humans can exist through programmed activities. Regardless, the knowledge generated will bring information to engage in relationships between empathy and AI and contribute to understanding its usefulness and impacting nursing/caring theories [24] .
When the HNRs are able to express themselves through emotive behaviors much like humans can they will be able to convey empathic understanding [25] in which the benefactor will be the patient. Figure 1 describes the expected relationships between and among nurses, HNR, and patients. The ability of HNRs to recall/respond to critical situations in patient care management is crucial. In situations such as these, it is important to share the experiences of patients. The functionality of HNRs to process language and maintain a conversation and to read and convey emotions are integral to the success of HNR relationships with and among nurses and patients. Experts have an intuitive grasp of whole situations and are able to accurately diagnose and respond without wasteful consideration of ineffective possibilities.
HNRs and Their Future Development
Evolutionary Process from HRs to HNRs
Thus, it may be useful to develop AI like the growth and development of human nurses.
Current development of AI is addressing issues of creating AIs to be more intelligent than humans [30] , and ensuring that they use their advanced intelligence for good rather than ill effects. Due to the exponential evolution of future AI, the relationship between human beings and machines can profoundly change rapidly. There is that possibility that AI can actively learn.
Several studies exist that currently provide information on the topic of HRs' Any HNRs design to "replace" or enhance the work of the nurse and increase patient satisfaction must be cognizant of this relationality [38] . In this way, it behoove researchers of Computer science, Robotics, and Engineering to muster and obtain increased appreciation of the value of nursing care practices in health care, realize hints from the information and recommendations provided, and be able to design and create a new robot technology to support nursing practice.
Therefore, in order to make the humanoid robot perform nursing, it requires advanced performance of real time nursing and the ideal HNRs need to have self-aware ability.
In order for HRs to interact with older people through a spoken dialogue, a high performance speech recognition system for speech recognition of elderly people is needed. It is necessary to develop the new speech data corpus to improve speech recognition accuracy of the speech of older people. This is particularly critical as interaction with such robots is expected to help among other aspects, the maintenance of the cognitive abilities of nursing home residents, while also providing them with companionship [39] . 
Theory-Based Nursing and HRs
The The realization of human and intelligent machine transactions in human health care has been the impetus for the development of the Transactive Relationship Theory of Nursing (TRETON) [40] . As the demands and needs for quality health care rise, particularly in human-resource poor environments and among the older adult population, the utilization of human-machine process requirements are intensified, and the realities and consequences of transactive relationships have become integral to assuring quality human health care.
Nursing caring practices involving intelligent machines with highly sophisticated robotic technological functions such as interactive capabilities may be the best option for the care of patients with the increasingly demanding human care such as the older adult population. In this situation, the HNRs with AI will be programmed to appreciate the meanings of the lived experiences of persons.
Therefore, within the Transactive Relationship Theory of Nursing (TRETON), a nursing encounter where all nursing occurs encompasses the process of nursing as technological engagement and mutual knowing.
Types of HRs and HNRs
Discovering and deliberating the situation about AI and anthropomorphic machines in nursing and health care, before these become ordinary is of great im-
portance. Erikson & Salzmann-Erikson [25] [41] have mentioned that it is highly
likely that AI will be implemented in nursing robotics in various forms, both in medical and surgical robotic instruments, and also as different types of automatons/droids and humanoids.
The basic question about HRs and HNRs and its development is, "should the aim of nursing be focused on developing humanoid nurse robot transcending AI and surpassing human intelligence and physical function?"
One of the popular robot functions in nursing today focuses on functionalities of nurse robots-the so-called "nursebot." In this robotic assistants project [42] , the goal of the robot software system was to equip robots with intelligence programming so that these can make ethicomoral decisions, for example, about what reminders to issue and when, and balancing potentially competing objectives such as: (i) ensure that the user is aware of activities she/he is expected to perform, (ii) increase the likelihood that she/he will perform at least the required activities (e.g. taking medicine), (iii) avoid annoying the user, and (iv) avoid making the user overly reliant on the system.
During the course of experiments conducted in an assisted living facility, the robot successfully demonstrated that it could autonomously provide reminders and guidance for elderly residents. Figure 3 illustrates the expected functionalities of intelligent machines identified and described in four levels and the projected timeframe regarding its advancing functionalities (Please see Section 3.4).
Levels of Function and Timeline of HRs and HNRs
 Level 1: HRs in 2020, are low level "bots" that works much like a HNR does.
This intelligent machine will do vital sign measurements: blood pressure, pulse measurement, percutaneous oxygen saturation measurement, clerking, and so on. It is this public image of the nurse particularly in hospital settings that provides a semblance of its ontological and epistemological work. Activities such as these can include bathing, assisting with meals, taking vital signs, making beds, assisting physicians etc. Kurzweil [44] has described, that singularity [44] is a trait marking one as distinct from others; a peculiarity. Often, computers manage to illustrate a hypothetical future point in time when AI will surpass human intelligence and be able to self-replicate and improve itself autonomously. If it is something uncommon or unusual, it should be a HNR enriching human society.
While Singularity is a conditional "reality" for HNRs' existence, the question of machines potentially creating disorder to humanity cannot be simply ignored.
Ito, et al. [45] has addressed this viewpoint studying concerns of present-day health care workers about practicing their professions with these HNRs. Importantly, we must not forget that HNR enriches human life. In other words, we should not create things that threaten our lives.
Is the HNRs Really Necessary for Human Health Care?
This technological development is envisioned to make human life convenient.
However, for such a technology, the development for future human society also includes a sense of fear. Nurse researchers have been conducting research in cooperation with researchers and engineering companies focused on science and technology, and the humanities, particularly from the standpoint of nursing. For future development of a HNR with such AI, interdisciplinary collaborative team will need to include researchers focused on humanity studies such as philosophy, ethics, arts, and aesthetics, and not only on engineering and the technological sciences.
If we develop a HNR, we need to consider its necessity.
Contemporary health care and its providers and participants can have the opportunity to examine the many considerations of having HRs deliver activities tantamount to health care practice.
Will patients be able to accept the care of a HR as equivalent to nursing care practiced by a human nurse?
Will patients be able to recognize that the HR is a human nurse practicing As the direction of HNR development in the future, the ultimate question is asked, "Is the being of humanoid robots beyond human beings really necessary?"
The ultimate answer is that its necessity is based on the current and future outlook of human health care to meet the demands of human health care and wellbeing.
Regarding data retrieval capabilities, some AIs have already exceeded the human ability. However, the ability of empathic understanding in interpersonal relationship has not been completely addressed yet. From the philosophical point of view, "What is being human," "What is a nurse," "What is nursing," "What is a humanoid," "What is a HNR," "Why is HNR necessary?" These questions propel the furtherance of potentialities of HNRs which are required and hopefully considered in the research and development of artificially intelligent robots.
On the other hand, since product development is considered on an economic basis, there is a possibility that developing products of HNR will be economically lucrative. As such, the motivation to design and develop HNRs will be beyond the consideration of humanity and humanness, and into the economic world.
Since HNR is a technology for human beings, it is necessary to carefully proceed with its development. Important to consider as well is the aging of human society, with fewer children born to families in advanced countries, human beings as we know them today may eventually disappear or be challenged to change. Will the HNR as we know it today and envisioned for tomorrow be able to meet the demands of these technologies, serving the human population as we will know it at that time?
Nursing and Robots in Elderly Care
In Japan, efforts to introduce robot technologies in nursing practice and to use them in elderly and high-tech healthcare environments have begun. For instance, some of the important aspects which are critical to caring for older persons with dementia include care practices for deficits in cognition and self-care [46] , interventions to maintain activities of daily living (ADL) for maintaining physical strength and mobility, and improving quality of life (QOL). Likewise, these care practices ought to include interventions to decrease depressive symptoms and increase pleasant events to maintain cognitive functioning [47] , and provide altruistic care which implies that nurses show attitudes such as cheerfulness, compassion and kindness, love, joy and peace in their caring [48] , and spiritual care [49] . Altogether these qualities also support the development of crucial characteristics and functionalities of robots for quality elderly care.
Furthermore, the possibility that "rehabilitation support robots" can substitute the work of physical therapists and occupational therapists towards engaging patients for exercise and as a "humanoid walking trainer" [50] to help the overworked staff improve the physical and cognitive functioning of the elderly is another consideration. However, in nursing, not only does the practice involve physical ADL, but also the "intentional intervention" that is necessary to improve the QOL of the elderly. The most important attribute in nursing is the relationship expressed as caring between patients and nurses as an interactive engagement that gives meaning to living their own lives.
Implications and Conclusions
Staying abreast with developments regarding redefinitions of nursing and its underlying beliefs, values, and assumptions is relevant to understanding the implications of AI and HNRs in healthcare. Human caring has always been based on a human-to-human relationship. However, in a nonhuman-to-human relationship in the case of HNRs, it is essential to consider what is required of them in the aspects of ethical concerns and human safety. Also, if HNRs are to support patients directly, they will be required to have the same level of comprehensive judgment ability and responsiveness as that of human nurses and care staff does in their everyday life. This includes the abilities to deeply observe, judge, quickly respond, and conduct caring with an emphasis on individuality. If HNRs are to support patients independently, abilities close to those of humans will be required of them in addition to the appropriate knowledge and skills to do so.
A low level robot nurse (Level 1) exerts work that should be called non-nursing or as a medical aid assistant no matter who thinks and what these technologies can do. Similarly, a higher level (Levels 2 and 3) HNR with higher level AI is expected to exceed the capabilities of human beings. However, with a higher level of intelligence (Level 4), HNRs will exceed the capacity of human beings, and the argument that the robot nurse is now your superior or that the HNR is a subordinate will naturally take place.
When various nursing robots become common practice in institutional settings, they will have a major impact on nursing work, the nursing profession, and healthcare in general. Nursing robots will redefine ideas about nurses in general as well as ideas about nursing attributes and conceptual frameworks of comfort and safety in particular.
